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SUMMARY: Thc distributions of nitrate and phospliatc in the frontal zoi-ie 
betwecn North and South Atlantic Central Water masses off Cabo Blanco are  
dcscribed. 
The anon-ialies betwecn observed nutrient values and tliose calculated froin 
the proportion of each water inass entering tl-ic mixture are  discussed. I t  is 
confirmed that the nucleus of NACW whicl-i is found throughout the year 
hetween 20-21' N and 18-20" W around 150 m depth has an  anomalously low 
iiulrient concentration. 

RESUMEN: DISTRIRUCL~N DE NUTRIENTES EN LAS MASAS DE AGUA CENTRAL DE LA 20Ni\ 

i)r: C!\ilo BLANCO, OCTUBRE DE 1981. - Se  describe la distribución de nitrato y fos- 
lato en cl frente de contacto entre el Agua Central Norte y Su r  Atlántica en 
la zona de Cabo Blanco. 
Sc  cliscuten las anomalías que se presentan entre los valores observados en 
concentración de nutrientes y los calculados a partir  de la proporción de cada 
iiinsa de agua en la mezcla. Sc confirma la presencia de núcleos de Agua 
Ccnlral Nor-Atlántica con concentraciones de nutrientes anormalmente bajos 
21 lo largo del año, a unos 150 ni de profundidad, situados entre 20-21" N 
y 18-20" 0 .  

INTRODUCTION 

Thc ic.gion near Cabo Blanco, off Northwest Africa, is characterized by 
the prec,ciice of a front betlyeen the North Atlantic Central Water (NACW) 
and the Soulli Atlantic C u t r a l  Water (SACW). The concentration o[. nutricnis 
i s  dill'crciit in cach water mass. The nutrient distribulions below the photo- 
s ~ n t h c t i c  layer therefore depend u p ~ n  tlie distributions of the water masses. 
In the prrscnt paper, i t  is intcnded to study tlie discrepancies betwecn the 
nutrient concentrations obsci-ved and thosc which corrcspond to the water 
mass Pi-oporticins present in the mixture. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The study zone extends from 19" N to 24" N and from 17" 20'W to 20 W. 
The observations were made on board R/V "Shackleton" from 29th October 
to 12th November 1981. Station positions are indicated in Figure 1. The 
sainples wcre taken by means of a rosette sampler connected to a CTD, at 
depths of 0, 10, 40, 60, 80, IZO, 160, 200, 240, 280 and 320 m. Analyses of 
phosphates, nitrates and nitrites were perlormcd without delay using a Tech- 
nicoií autoanalyzer following the techniques described by STRICKLAND and 
PARSONS (1968). The work constituied part of an intensive study of the bound- 
ary zone between NACW and SACW, general results of which are reported 
by BARTON (1984). 

FIG. 1.- Station positions: Section A, stations 4-14; section B, stations 14-21; 
Section C, stations 21-28. 
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THE WATER MASSHS 

The distribution of water masses is shown in Figure 2. The depth oP the 
18°C isothermal surface, which is considered to mark the upper limit of both 
SACW and NACW, is depicted by solid contour lines. The thiclcness of the 
surface layer depends on the water mass beneath, the layer above NACW 
being more than 150 m thick in the north. At this time of year, an upwelling 
oF central water is to be expected at  the coast from Cabo Blanco north but 
this was not detected because the research vessel remained outside the S0 mile 
limit at  al1 times. 

The front between the NACW and SACW was located in the same position 
as found by MANRÍQUEZ and FRAGA (1982) in the same month. The offshore 

FIG. 2.-Cuiitinuoiis lincs rnarks isobalhs of the 18°C temperature surface which I.epi.e- 
sf3'llS Zhe hiirlíicc. layc.cr tllickness and the upper limit of the central irrntcr masses. 'rhe 
I1rljkcll lins ihows tlie boundny between NACW and SACW at  depths uf 160-320 tn. Tllc 
licu,W cluttcd lriic rcprescnis l l ie isohaline 36.1 x 10-"n the 18°C sui-fncc. wliicii marks 
i'lc b0uncl : i~  tictwccn tlie uppcr layers of NACW and SACW. Crosscs mark tlie statio1ts 

at the extremes of sections A, B and C oi' Figure 1. 
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boundary of the SACW below 150 m is shown in Figure 2 by the broken fii~e. 
Off Cabo Blanco, the upper part of SACW between 75 m and 120 m e?ctcnr!eri 
westward above the NACW as far as the limit indicaled by the Iieavy dotted 
line, forming a layer between the NACW and the sru-face water. 

As indicated above, the concentration of nutrient salts depends on the 
proportions of each of the water masses. For this reason, the distribution of 
nitrates is similar to that of phosphates since both are produced in the same 
wav. I n  Figures 3 and 4 are shown the nutrient distributions on line A of 
Figure 1, This section roughly followed the orientation of the water mass 
Doundnry but c~ossed it obliquely so that stations 4 to 10 are situated west 
bf tlíe b o u n d q  in NACW, reflected by the low concentrations of nutrients. 
Tlle bounclary was crossed at station 11 and to the south concentrations are 
significantly higher, being more than double at the same depth further north. 
Between stations 8 and 11, the upper part of the SACW extends further west 
than the lower part as shown in Figure 2. This is reflected in the nutrient 
rich layer seen in Figures 4 and 5 between 50 and 100 m depth. At station 9 
(21" 30' N, 18" 30' W) evidence is seen of the upwelling of SACW, with near 
surface values of 8.6 wmol/dm,' in phosphates, which is a permanent feature 
off the coast of Cabo Blanco. 

On Section B, Figures 5 and 6, going from station 16 to station 19, a strong 
decrease of nutrients is observed north of 20" N as a consequence of crossing 
the NACW-SACW front. At stations 18 and 19 between 60 and 200 m a slight 
increase of nutrients is observed as a result of mixing with a small proportion 
of SACW which had penetrated westwards above the NACW. 

On section C, Figures 7 and 8, there was a strong decrease of nutrients at 
19" W in the upper layers at station 22. This was not due to a greater con- 
centration of NACW but rather a thickening of the surface layer to as much 
as 150 m depth. Further east, the nutrient concentrations increased due to 
the presence of SACW near the coast. 

In a related paper (FRAGA, BARTON and LLINÁS, 1984), the tl~eoretical con- 
centrations wf nutrient salts corresponding to the upper and lower Iimíth 
of NACW and SACW are calculated. From these ii is possibla to calculati' 
the theor~tical nilratc and phosphmte valuc at any depth For both of the huo 
"pure" water masscs and also for a rnixture of the two, assuming latci'nl 
mixing, along isopyci~al surfaces. The diffcrencc behveen a nutrient valtie 
found experirnentally and one calculatecl by this means is the anomal?. Ils 









inicrprctrition inuy vary (Tohrcz,ix, 1981) but in tl-ie presenl case we inlerprel 
a negative anomaly as [he effeci of mLuture with ano211er body oF water with 
the same T-S cllaractcrisiics hut a zero cencentration o£ nutrients. A positivc 
anomal? is interpreted as tl-re iiansport of particulaie organic material to the 
zone and latei- rniiieralízation. In Figuiaes 9-1 1 are representcd Ihe pevcentüpe 
anomalies, i.e, 

100 x (rheol-eticsi1-ribserved nu-trient)/ilieoretical nutrienl 

whicli in the negalive anomalv casc rcprecents tlic percentage of zero nu trient 
conccntratioii water In 111e mixnire, 

In scction A,  F i p r e  9, lhere is an inteilse negat irre anomaly in the nrirlhern 
part as stations 4 ta 8, which is considcred due to sinking oF NACW previotisly 
upwelled at 111~ caast. Tllis water sinks at  the weslern edge oF tlie upwelling 
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circulalion cell after much of the nutrient salts have been utilized in photo- 
synthesis. Further south, at station 11, a nucleus of water impoverished in 
nutrient appears. This is possibly a transverse cut of an eastwest vein of 
\vater observed previously a t  various times of year in the same location. The 
nutrient deficit in the nucleus is equivalent to an admixture of up to 40 Vo 
of zero nutrient water. 

The zone of maximum positive nutrient anoinaly found at stations 19 
2nd 21 (Figs. 10 and 11) is possibly related to upwelling of SACW at station 9 
:~nd nearer to shore. During the westward displacement of the upwelled water 
in the surface layers, there will be a high production of phytoplankton. These 
will be grazed a t  night by zooplankton near the surface. Excretion by the 
zooplankton will take place by day a t  deeper levels. Thus there will be a 
transfer nutrients downwards, resulting in the observed enrichment between 
120 and 200 m at the offshore stations. 

Fic;. 8. - Section C, phosphalc (pmol/dm'). 
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